
She's Cured Thousands

Given up to Di-

e.Dr.CALDWELL

.

of CHICAGO.

Practicing Aleopathy , Homeopathy ,

Electric and General Medicine.-

By

.

request will visit professlanally

Grand Central Hotel ,

Broken Bow, June 4
returning every four weeks. Consul her when

the opportunity. U at hand

DR. CALIWELL- limits tier practice to the
special treatment of diseases of the Eye , Ear ,
NOB . Thro.it , Lunirs , Female Diseases ,
Diseases of Children and all Cliroiilc , Nervous
and Surgical Diseases of a curable nature.
Early consumption. Bronchitis llroiichl.il-
iCatarrah , Chronic Catarrah , Hcnd-Aclie. Con-
stipation

¬

, Stomacho and Uowel Troubles ,
Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sclotlca , Brlghts's
Disease , Kidney Diseases , Diseases of the
Liver and Bladder , Dizziness. Nervousness ,
Indigestion , Obesity , Intcruptcd Nutrition ,
Slow Growth In Children , and all wastlnir
Diseases In adults. Deformities , Club-feet ,
Corvauture of the Spine , Diseases of the 11 rain ,
Paralysis , Epilepsy. Ileart Disease. Dropsy.
Swelling of the Limbs , Stricture , Open Sores ,
Pala la the Itoucs , Granular Enlargements and

II long-standing diseases property treated.
BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES.

Pimples , Blotches , Eruptions , Liver Spots
Palling of the Ilalr , Bad Complexion. Eczema ,

Throat Ulcers , lione Pains. Bladder Troubles ,
Weak Back. Burning Urine , Passing Urine
too often. The effects of constitutional sic-
ktiesor

-

the taking of too much Injurious med-
lclnt

-
receives searching treatment , prompt

relief and a cure for life.
Diseases of Women , Irregular Meustraliou ,

Vailing of the Womb , Bearing Down Pains ,

Female Displacements Lack of Sexual Tone.-
Leucorrlma

.
, Sterility or Barrenness , consult

Dr. Caldvreli end BUU will show them the canse-
ottheir trouble and the woy become cured ,

CANCERS , GOITER. FISTULA , PILES ,
and enlarged glands treated with the sub-
cuUueoui

-

Injection method , absolutply with-
out

¬

pulu and without the toss of a drop of
blood , U one of her own discoveries and IB

really the most scleutlllc and certainly sure
cure method of this Tin vanccd age. Dr. Cad-
well has practiced her profession lit some of
the largest hospltales thrqughout the country.
Due has n * superior In treating and dlairuus-
UK

-
of diseases , deformities , etc. She has

lately opened au office In Omaha , Nebraska ,
where she will spend a portion of each week
treating her many patients. N ° incurable
cases accepted for treatment. Consultation ,
examination and advice , one dollar to those
Interested-

.Dr.

.

. Ora Caldwell & Co. ,

Omaha , Neb. Chicago , 'III.
Address all mall to 104 Bea Building , Omaha

Nebraska ,

Plan Now
To the Pacific Coast :

Very low round trip rates com-

mencing
¬

June ist for Attractive
Coast Tours , only 60.00 ; slightly
higher via. Shasta Route anil I'uget-
Sound. .

To Chicago and East ;

Republican Convention excursion
ticketsat low rates in June ; also
summer excursion rates in connec-
tion

¬

with Convention and Summer
Tourist rales to eastern resorts.

*
To Colorado and
Hooky Mountains ;

Daily excursion rates commencing
June is to Colorado , Utah , Wy-

oming
¬

, Black Hills , Yellowstone
Park ; great Democratic conven-

at
-

Denver in Jul-

y.Homesoekers
.

* Rates ;

First and , third Tuesdays to the
west , including the famous Dig
Horn Basin aud Yellowstone Val-

ley
¬

, where large tracts of rich irri-

gated
¬

lauds are opened for settle-
ment

¬

by the government aud by
the government and by private
companies. Write D. Clem Den-

ver
¬

, Burlingtou Laudseekers' In-

formation
¬

Bureau , Omaha ; excel-

lent
¬

business openings in new ,

growing towns.

Write a brief description of your
proposed trip and let us advise you
how to make it the best way at
the least cost.-

H.

.

. L. ORMSBY ,
( Ticket Agent )

I, , W. WAKEUJY , G , P..A. , .
(Omaha , Nebraska. )

Through the Sunny South.
Continued from FlrM page

the hurricane of October , 1867
wiped it out of existence. It
was , for its siac , the most pros-
perous

¬

and wealthy and at the
same time , most wicked city that
ever existed. From beginning
to end the city led a strenuous
life. It was at Bagdad that
negro soldiers of the United
States first shot up or raided a-

town. . Several companies of
negroes from the regiments en-

camped
¬

at Clarksville on the
American side of the river crossed
into Mexican territory January
14 , 1866 , and for fourteen days
held the city. More than forty
years later the negroes of the
twenty-fifth Infantry raided aud
shot up Brownsville , Texas , only
twenty miles inland from the al-

most
¬

forgotten town of Bagdad.
Cripple Creek and Dodge City

were rough and wild when they
were on the outpost of civilisa-
tion

¬

, but Bagdad , roasting under
the hot Mexican sun composed of
the riff-raff of many nations ,

along1 with portions of its popu-
lation

¬

that was respectable , was
a .seething caldron of iniquity.

There was no law , no order.
Cotton was indeed king , and to
the king must be laid the crime
of Bagdad. It was a time when
cotton was worth almost its
weight in gold. The people of-

Bagdad made fortunes and the
foundations for many of the great
fortunes of the south and south-
west

¬

were laid in this city ,
which during the past few years
of life , was the most wicked on
the American continent. The
north and the south were at war ,

naxirailian and the French were
in Mexico. The country south
of the Rio Grande was torn and
disrupted. The north was
blookading all the ports in the
south. There was a great cry for
cotton from all over the world.
The price of the stuff soared as
the denland grew greater until
the top price , more than a dollor-
a pound , was reached.-

Up
.

the river from Bagdad was
the Mexican town of Matamoris.
This place I have just been visit ¬

ing. Here the French had built
an opera house with seating
capacity of 2,000 , and where
money was almost as plentiful as-

as in Bagdad. This was the
time this old town had a popula-
tion

¬

of 76,000 , while they now
claim about 7,000-

.At
.

that time the bull ring in-

Matamoris was the largest in-

Mexico. . Cotton was taken Bag ¬

dad to Matamoris on the King
Kenedy line of paddle wheelers.
Here it was piled along the banks
of the river to be shipped later
to points in Mexico and for ship ¬

ment at Vera CruH. At one time
there were a mile and a half of
cotton bales along the Rio
Grande. Later a straight mile
of cotton burned to. ashes at-

Matamoris , destroying goods
valued at one half million dollars.
Those were the good old cotton
times as the aged Mexican call
them.

The men who now beg on the
streets then made from three to
five dollars an hour on the
wharve. When the civil war
ended in 1865 and the blockade
lifted from the southern ports ,

the people of Bagdad saw the be-
ginning

¬

of the end and the exodus
began. Bagdad's career ended
forever October 7 , 1869. Those
who remained after the war mov-
ed

¬

inland a few days before the
date mentioned because the water
was coming { from the gulf. It
was well for them that they did ,

for on October 7th a hurricane
swept the gulf waters two miles
into Mexico and when the waves
receded not a stick nor a stone
of what had been Bagdad re-
mained

¬

on the beach.
me reiugees irom Bagdad

sought refuge at LaBorita ranch ,

where they remained until taken
away in boats. In San Antonio
are scores of wealthy persons
whose fathers made their money
at Bagdad. Great ranches and
plantations throughout Texas ,

Louisiana and other southern
states are possible only because
of Bagdad's existance.-

In
.

Matamoris , Mexico , are a
dozen families who have engaged
in absolutely no occupation since
the civil war , but have lived in
the best of style. But the
modern sedan is gone. Today
the only inhabitant of that sec-
tion

¬

of Mexico is a lonely custom
inspector. At night bob-cats and
ocelots romp over the sandy
beach. In the day time the sand
crabs , great hairy tarantulas and
green lizards have the whole city
to themselves.

Now we are againjscated in the
little old street car on our return
trip. Two of our crowd failed
to catch this car as they were in-

a store looking at some curios ,

but we two are whizzing along
at the best speed our propeller
can take us , the little mule.

Again we pay our toll and re-

ceive
¬

our check , At a certain
place on our journey a small boy
steps in the car , takes up the
checks and drops them in a place
of deposit ready to be gathered
up and passed around again in
the usual way.

Here we are at the river ready
to be taken on board the boat ,
soon to bid farewell to the scenes
we have so faintly depicted.-

As
.

we step from the boat on
the American side we noticed a
fine looking lady and a very hand-
some

¬

gentlemen entering the
boat from the American side for
the Mexican shore. W° wonder-
ed

¬

why these nice looking Ameri-
cam people seek a refuge in such
a dismal , gloomy , weird and
lonely looking place as it looked
to us in the gloom and pall of
night this old town of Matatnoros ,

Mexico.-
We

.

have surely seen enough for
one day but we wanted a few
more postal cards , some more in-

formation
¬

before leaving Browns ¬

ville , Texas. *
We went to the office of Mr.

Phillips according to promis aud
got the information sought for-
.He

.

gave us a stick of ebony wood
to take home with us. This is a
rare and valuable wood and
susceptible of a very Jfinc finish.
This will be produced'in evidence
that I have been here aud my-

stery ip true-
.'Tis

.

now 10 o'clock and we go-
to the car and find that a number
have already retired. I am sure
that every member of our jolly
crowd have seen enough for one
day and each one has appropriat-
ed his or her share of this days
history to the archives of
memory , calling up at will the
vivid recollections of the .sights
and scenes of this day.

Each member of this party
will be remembered by the writer
as long as the pulsations of life
give power to call up sweet
thoughts of this day from the
storehouse of our memory , and
we hope to be remembered by
these friends we have .met and
associated with thus far on this
trip.

With these disconnected
thoughts and reflections we say
farewell to old Brownsville and
its people , knowing not .that we
may ever again walk the streets
of these old cities or look in the
faces of its people.
Nights shades hover around me now ,

\Vlille In this far south land I roam ;

The stars look down and kiss my brow ,

I sluup and dream of home , sweet home :

For One I know will care for me.
Who give the stars their radiant light ;

And those I love HOOU wliall I see ,

Though I am far away tonight *

.

Oil , can It be that I am here ,

Where Hlo Qrande'a waters ( low ;

Sweet (lowers bloom through all the year.
And lemon , orange and bananas grow.
Yes , this Is true for I have seen
This very day to my surprise ,

Uanana trees aud castor beans ,

A wonder to our natural eyes.-

We
.

sleep tonight and then we go ,

And leave the history of the past ;

We've watched the Klo Grande How ,

Hut now must vay farewell at last.
These thoughts we gather from this day
In after years borne hearts may thrill ,

And friends I meet on life's highway ,

Will know I've been to old llrownsvllle.
( Continued next week. )

Estate Transfers.
Daniel R. Rockwell to Edgar

Osborne Lots 1 and 10 in block
45 H R add. Broken Bow 300.

Thomas H. Rose to B. C-

.Etnpfield
.

480 acres in Sec. 20 and
17,18,20 14200.

Comstock State Bank to Nellie
Mickle Lot 12 in block S in Com-
stock

¬

1963.
Jefferson Dag-gelt to Nancy J.

Richardson 320 acres in 5,15-25
3000.

Thomas Norbury , to Ada H.
Haycock .parcel in 11,15-23 25.

Nellie Mickle and husband to
Thomas S. Jackson lots 11 and
12 block 5 in Comstock 2400.

James G. Leining to Kobert-
M. . Shaw 160 acres in 17,17-24
700.

Frank M. Olmsted to William
E. Owen 318 and five one hund-
reds

¬

acres in Sec 13 and 18,17-20
16000.

Fred W. Myers to John A
Points , s. l/t blk. 7 , Ansley 100.

George W. Hatfield to Jhhn A
Points and Fred W. Myers Lots
1,2 and 3 in block 22 Ausley 150.

James S. Harris to E. S.
Woodruff 80 acres in 13,14-24
1000.

Thomas A. Deisure to C. P.
Young and George A , and James
A. Young 480 acres in 20-19-20
19200.

Carolina M. Mary and husband
to Ocontp Telephone Central Ex-
change

¬

, incorporated 200.

Clean Seed Oats for sale at the
West Elevator I4tf.

HARRY KIMBALL ,

Practical Undertaker
& Llcnsed Embalmer
Business phone , 301. Residence 3348

Broken Bow , N b.

I A. ARMOUK ,

Attorney at Law.
Broken Bow.lNebr.I-

lavlucr
.

just liad etffbt yearn practical ex per
lenco as County Judge , will alve special atton-
tlort to the drawing and probitltiir of wills and
tliomlinlnlsUatlou of estates of deceased per-
Boufi

-
and minors. Write or plioue mo. I may

save you p trip ,

fM , OONUAD ,

De&lorln-

I'Qtnpi.WInd , Mill * , Tunks , Fittings , Gasolln *

Englnofl , eto , etc-

.Urokon

.

Bow , Nebrask-

a.DR.

.

. CHRISTENSON ,

EyeEarNoseThroat
and Chronic Diseases.

Fitting of Glasses ,

Office in Realty block.

Short Horn Cattle .

Hero Ilcnclccl IlyC-

KIMSON SCOTT No. 717O35.-

J.

.

. G. BRIWIZUR , Breeder of-

I'd re Scotch and Scotch Topped Short Horn
Cattle. My herd numbers 40 cows. Will com-
pare

¬

In breeding- and quality with any west oiChicago My experience ban tauirht mo that to-
irlvts iroodRatlAfactlon. breeding cattle must be-
rulHC'U lit tlilH Mltllmle. I expect to-
rnlHc tliuiu Iterc the tMjuul of anything
raised In Ihn U. S. I now Iiave251nills suitable
for tills and next year's service. My cows
weigh from HOO to 2000 pounds. Come and sea
then .

J. G. BRENIZER
BROKEN Bow , - - NEBRASKA

FRANK KELSEY ,

ALL KINDS O-

PWELLS
Consult him If you want Water.
Phone 112 , - Broken Bow.

-THE-

Black Perctieron.

DOCTOR W.
Age , Coming 6 ; Weight ,

1700 Ibs. , Will Make the
Season of I9O8 as-

Follows. .

Mondays ,

Tuesdays and-
Wednesdays ,

at R. T. BAKHR'S , on Clear creek.

Thursdays ,

Fridays and
Saturdays

at TOOLKV'S Barn , Broken Bow.

TERMS : $8 to insure ; * 10 for
sucking colt.-

W.

.

. A. TOOLEY , Owner.

BANGS STUDIO
East Side of Suqare

Photographs , Edison anil Columbia
Phonographs ami records.

Agents for Chickering , Ivers aiul Pond
and Star Pianos-

.We
.

N
can save you money.

A Liberal Supply of

CANE AND MILLET SEED

Still on hand

J. W. Scott,

South Side Sirtjare , Broken Bow , Nebraska

G. R. RUSSOM
Heal Estate Negotiations ,

Office with N. T. Gadd , 2 doors north of Post office
Broken Bow , - Nebraska.

Farms , Eaffches , City Property
For Sale and Trade

*

Here's a Good One
6 lots , 8 room residence , gravel well , pump at kitchen door ;

outside cellar , cemented floor and wiills ; barn 10x32 , with
room for 3 tons of hay , and 8 head of horses ; good corral
and hog house ; lot of fine shade trees ; lots of fruit trees of
all varieties and small fruit in abundance ; chicken house and
yard fenced. Only 5 blocks from north side school house.
Price 250000. $400 can be assumed.-

W

.

Send your Abstract Orders to-

J.. G. LEOHAUD ,
Bonded Abstractor

Office In Security State Bank B'ld'n-

gRAS ANDERSON 8

DEALER I-

NGRAIN AND COAL
Feed in large and small quantities at .both wholesale

and retail. "
Special attention given to filling orders for coal

iu any quantit-
y.Bro'ken

.
' Bow , - - Nebraska

LEGAL NOTICES

JNQTICKTOJ1EIR9.
The H lrs, Devisees. Z eirateei , Creditors ,

aud all person * Interested In the estate of
Lather M. Keeder. deceased ,

Take notice that , E in in a L. Scbulte , has filed
her verified petition In the County court of.
Custer county Nebraska , Praylnir that she be
found aud decreed to be the sole heir of said
hstlier II. Schulto , deceaxed : that the south *

west quarter of bectlou twenty-six , township
thirteen , raugetweuty-thrce. In Cunter County ,
Nebraska , passed and descended to the peti-
tioner

¬

on the death of Esther M , lleeder , to *

irel er with her personal property : that saidproperty ' not liable for the payment of debt *
ol the1 said deceased , or to attacument , execu-
tion

¬

or other meaue process , aud U f rae auddischarged there irom , and the whole title andpossession thereof U lu the said -Emma. L.
Sclmlto ) a d that the regular admlstratlou of
the estate of the said Esther MJ Keeder , be
dispensed with ; aud for general relief.

You will take further notice. That said
matter , will be heard at the said Court ou thellth clay of June 1903 at 10 o'clock a. m. , audthat the depositions of the petitioner and
Orlando Skliuier will be taken , for use In saidmatter , before competent authority , at the
ollicuof UC.lIcad In Function , California , ou
the 4th day of June , 1V03 , between 10 o'clock ,
a. m. , and b o'clock p. m , , wltk power toadjourn from day to day.

Hated at liroken How , Nebr. May 13th , 1403.
A. R. 1IUMPUREY ,

IHKAL ! County Judae.Ultima I, . Schulteby her'att'y , J. A. Armour.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior , U. S. Laud officeat Broken IJow. Nebr. , May 12 , * .

Notice Is hereby iflveu that Peter W. Dotfley ,of llrokeu Bow. Nebr. , who on February th.1902 , made Uomcstead , No. 2664 , for neM ,
section B2 , township 18 north , rauire 20 westMU.principal Meridian , has filed notice of In ¬

tention to make Final S year Proof , to estab¬

lish claim to the land above described , beforeregister aud receiver , at Broken Bow , Neb. ,
ou the 19th day of June. 1903.

Clalnlaut names as witnesses : John IS. Rose ,
Si Bro ?n Nebl > FranclsMohat , of Broken Bow ,
Neb. , Richard Mohat , of Broken Bow , Neb. ,Acy Broylca , of Broken Bow.-

ISBAL
.

] JOUN RUBSU , Register.
May 14

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
County court. Cilster County , Nebraska. The

creditors of the estate of Elizabeth * Mor-
row

-
, deceased :

Take notice , That I will sit at the county
court room , In Broken Bow , in saw county ,
on the 10th day of June , 1908 , ana on the 30thday of November , 1908 , each at lOo'cloclc a. m. ,
of each day , to receive and examine allclaims against said estate , with a view totheir adjustment and allowance ;

The .time limited for the .presentation of
claims against said estate Is six months from
the UUi day of May , 1003 , and the time limit-
ed

¬

for payment of debts Is one year from
said date.-

SKAL
.

[ ] A. R. HUMPHRY , County Judee.
Dated May Bin , 1908. May U

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
County court , Ouster county , Nebraska. The

creditors of the estate of Rachel Flemlov
deceased :
Take notice , That I will sit at the County

county room , in Broken How , in said county ,
on the 1st day ot July , 1908 , and on the 1st
day ot December , 1908 , each at to o'clock a.ja.-
of

.
each day , to receive and examine all

Claims against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance ; and that
on the flrst date above the petitions of
widow will be heard tor homestead , exemp-
tlons

-

, allowance and other Statutory rights.
The time limited for the presentation of

claims against said estate Is six months Ironi
the 19th day of May , 1908 , and the time limited
for payment of debts is one year from said
date. Dated May 191903.
[SEAL ] A. K. HUMPUBET. County Judge-

.May21Jell
.

NOTICE TO ..CREDITORS-
.In

.

the County court , within and for Custer
county , Nebraska.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of Anna M ,

Knudsen , deceased.-
To

.

the'creditors of said estate :
. You are hereby notified. That I will sit at
the County courtroom , In Broken Bow , lu
said county , on the 22nd day of July , 1908 ,

and on the 83 day of NOV. 1908 , each at 1-
0o'clock a. m. of each day , to receive and
examine all claims against said estate , with
a view to their aUJustmentand allowance-

.The'tlrae
.

limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate Is six months from
the 19th day of May , 1803 , and the time
limited for payment of debts Is one year
trom said date.

Witness my hand and the seal of said
County court this 19th day of May , 1908.-

A.
.

. R HUMPHIIKT , County Judge.
May 28 , June 18.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-

In
.

county court , within and for Custer
county , Nebraska. "

lu the matter of the estate of Nels Knudsen
deceased.-

To
.

the creditors of said estate ;
You are hereby uotllled. that I will sit at

the County court room. In Broken Bow , lu
said county , on the 22nd day of July 1908 , and -
on the 23 day of Nov. 1908 , each at 10 o'clock "\a. m. of each day , to receive and examine >
all clalnis against said estate , with a view . i * \ &to their adjustment and allowance.

The time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate Is six months - - '
from the 19th day of May , 1903 , and the time f
limited for payment of debts Is one year
from said date.

Witness my hand and the seal of said
County court this 19th day of May , 1908.-

A.

.

. R. Himi'HHKV , County Judge ,

May 28 , June 18.

NOTICE OP FINAL REPORT.
Estate of Andrew Crist , deceased , In County - v

Court of custer County , Nebraska. . . " v,

The State of Nebraska , to all persons in-

terested In said estate , take notice , that .
*

.

Catherine Crist , Executrix , has Hied a anal - ' *
account and report of her administration ,

and a petition tor finding of devisees , dls-

trlbutlon
- -

, construction iwlll , of final settclt-
ment and discharge as such , which have , #
been set for hearing before said Court on
June 25,1903 , at 10 o'clock a , m. , when you
may appear and contest the same.

Dated May 28th 1903 ,

[SKAT. ] A. R. Ilum'imEY , County Judge.
May 28. Je 18 >

Real Estate and Loans *
"

J. L. FERGUSON , ;
. . .

COMSTOCK , NSBR.
*

R. A. HUNTER ,

BROKENJBOW , NBBR ,

HIGH GRADE

Lumber , a lar e assortment

and complete stock for Builders
to choose from. Let us estimate
on your contracts. We always
try to please ,

H. T.B RUCE & CO.
Lumber it Coal J'South aide.

1..

\ J


